NEW+NOW THIS MONTH

cool kids’ apps
Kids Learning Box: Preschool
This all-in-one app is loaded with fun
games and educational tools kids will
love playing with as they practise their
shapes, colours and so much more.
FREE, ITUNES.APPLE.COM

Sago Mini Apartment
Explore all seven floors of this cute
apartment building filled with little
games your kids can play with their
favourite Sago Mini characters.
$3, ITUNES.APPLE.COM

Lego Ninjago: Ride Ninja
Cruise into the world of Ninjago City
in this action-packed app that has kids
racing and battling to defeat the bad
guys. FREE, PLAY.GOOGLE.COM

HOT OFF THE PRESSES
Check out what’s on our reading list this month.

Hansel and Gretel

Julián Is a Mermaid

Willa of the Wood

Written and illustrated
by Bethan Woollvin, Pan
Macmillan (AGES 2–5)

Written and illustrated by
Jessica Love, Candlewick
Press (AGES 4–8)

Written by Robert
Beatty, Disney-Hyperion
(AGES 8–12)

This twist on the
classic fairy tale puts
Willow the witch
in the spotlight.
Through charming
illustrations, this
book shows kids
what happens when
good witches run out
of patience.

In this adorable tale of
self-expression, Julián
decides he wants to
be a mermaid after
he sees three women
spectacularly dressed
on his subway ride
home from the pool.
Luckily, Abuela is
there to help.

Willa is a talented
young night-spirit
who has a knack for
stealing from the
dangerous day-folk.
But when she finds
out a hidden truth
about them, will she
have the courage to
save those she loves
and lift the curse?

FASHION

BANGLE BITES
Teething babies love to chew whatever they can get their
tiny hands on, and that often includes mom’s jewellery.
Inspired by vintage Bakelite bangles, these colourful
bracelets are made of food-grade plastic that’s BPA-, PVCand phthalate-free, which means you can hand them over
to your little one for some worry-free teething relief or
wear them as part of your outfit without cramping your
style. $26 (5-PC. SET), WEELIKEY.COM

FLOAT LIKE A CLOUD

Your toddler will love bobbing around the pool in this adorable Rainbow Over Cloud
Lil’ Float from Big Mouth Inc. Not only is the attached rainbow arch super colourful,
but the cloud-shaped ring is filled with sparkles that shimmer in the summer sun.
Each float is made of thick and durable vinyl that is designed to last through even
the hottest days. Got older kids (or want one for yourself)? Check out the adult
version, which can hold up to 200 pounds. $25, WELL.CA
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